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LOCAL . l\^yjqTÈ3RS. j
To Correspondent!..

Wo aro continually receiving communications on
political and other matters from persons who do
not attach-tlcir proper eames to the articles sen',,
and we take this occasion of repeating that nothing
can be published in THE DALLY NEWS without
being indorsed by som© responsible individual.

Pio-Nio.-Our German friends will] please re¬
member the pic-nic at tho Schultzenplatz to-day,
given for the benefit of Mrs. KAMLAJI-

PERSONAL.-We see in our foreign exchanges
that Mr. POZNANSKI, of this city, is registered at
the outee of BOWLES, DREVET & Co., 21 Rue de la
Paix, Paris.

MAYOR'S COCBT, April 13_Thoro was hardly any
business to occupy the attention of hie Honor this
morning, and a small fine for a slight offence was
the only penalty inflicted.

GODEY'S LABI'S BOOK for May possesses its usual
attractiveness, in fine .plates, fashions, an J inter¬
esting reading matter. To be had of M. M. QUINN,the Up Town News and Periodical Dealer, King
street, opposite Ann.

WHOEVER desires to renew their libraries or pur¬
chase some rare works, had better avail them¬
selves of the1 oprxjrtumty offered by Mr. HART'S
advertisement, who is rapidly disposing of bis
large and varied collection of religious and miscel¬
laneous stock at half price.

REMOVAL or POLICE IN WILMINGTON.-We learn
that some removals have boen made by military
authority, from the police force in Wümington and
that thc whole police of that city has been put un¬
der tho supervision of the Post Commander there
-the reason given being a want of discretion and
impartiality in their proceedings.
GREAT BARGAINS TN Dar Goons_A reference to

the advertisement of J. PRANK, who is selling a
large quantity of goods, slightly damaged at tho
late fire, at very low prices, will no doubt cause a
rush of purchasers, who are willing to get good ar¬
ticles at cheap rates. We feel satisfied that No.
192 King street will be visited by crowds.

MILITARY.-Mr. J. W. NICHOLS has boen ap¬
pointed '.-'aymaster for this the Second Military
District. He is ordered to report without delay-
to the General commanding, and subject to his
Approval, make a detailed estimate for funds to be
used in this special service, to embrace the period
of ooe month next ensuing, and thereafter make in
like manner further monthly estimates for such
sums as may be required for the execution of the
same acts of Congress.. .

SESSION TO YOTING LADIES.-Trinity Church was

again mied to overflowing last night, andthe audi-,
ance was composed principally of that class to
whom the sermon was specially addressed. Rev.
E. J. MEYNARDLE, the pastor, spoke of the influ¬
ence woman had exerted over man, even at the
earliest period, and showed that her power to do
good had never been lessoned. Her devotion to
the Saviour during his trials and humiliation was
sommented upon and a comparison was drawn be¬
tween the male and female .characters. The sub¬
ject was made deeply interesting and .the sermon
ivas listened to with marked attention. Wo under¬
stand that this series is to be continued.

PERSONAL.-Owing to a mistake in the address,
we only received on Saturday anote, dated the 28th
March, from Hon. G. W.- DTOLEY, in which Mr.
DUDLET says that the reference to 'JEennettsymo,1'
n the prefatory remaks of the NEWS to tho repl¬
ication of an article from''tho. Herald, "signed
'Carolinians," has induced some persons to consid-
îr him the author, and adds: "Perhaps the writers
lad no intention of pointing public attention to
nyself, but such has, been the effect, and I only
vish to say that it is a miBtakn entirely." Mr. DUD¬
LEY may feel assured that the expression of per-
oixal kindness which accompanies this correction
3 fa* ly reciprocated, and, we think we may add,
hat no one suspected /bim of the authorship of
he unfriendly, personal criticisms which discred-
ted what was* otherwise both a clever and interest-
ng communication.

GEORGIA Hf-KmrtT. ASSOCIATION.-This important
Organization met in Griffin on Tuesday, aboutisr-
7 members being in attendance. The Star gives
ho proceedings of the. first'day.' The members
frere made guests of the city, and the press and
nunicipal authorities were invited to seats in the
Convention. The following are the officers elect
'or the onsuring year:
President;-Dr. Chartres. Savannah.
Pirst vice-President-Dr. T. S. Powell, Atlanta.
Second Vioe-President-Dr. DeS. Pord, Augusta.
Corresponding Secretary-Dr. Myers, Savannah.
Recording Secretary-Dr. L. H. Orme, Atlanta.
Treasurer-Dr. J. D. Pish, Savannah.
The valedictory of Dr. MEADS, and the introduc¬

tory of Dr, CHARTRES, are favorably mentioned by
Ste Star.

THE GRAES TRADE.-The extensive demands
from the interior for corn and other breadstuffs,
during the present season, bas given tbs grain
trade special importance in our city. This branch
of commerce has been participated in by a large
number of our merchants, who have paid more
¡¿ian tho usual attention to the best mode of facili-
atíng the traffic. Mosers. JOHN OASTPSEN & Co.
ieep a large establishment for the sale of corn,
lay, oats, Sec., at the comer of Market street and
"tater's aLJey, where Ihjy-' have for a number of
,-eaxs transacted business with much satisfaction
» their patrons. They have lately introduced sev¬
eral valuable {improvements m the mode of hand¬
ing corn, and the grinding of it into grist, meal,
fcc., and the enterprising proprietors expect to
continue these alterations, so that their customers
may have the best facilities at their depot.

DISTMGT"COURT.-JuixjE LOGAN presiding.-Sat-
arday having been appointed sentence day for
those cases tried at the last term of the Court, the
following sentences were passed, the cases being
of the same character, larcency :
Ned. Richardson, six month's imprisonment.
Jas. Gaillard, one week imprisonment.
Jack Mason, six month's imprisonment.,
Jack Halloway, six month's imprisonment,
Dennis Bell, six month's imprisonment,
Nat. Gadsden, six month's imprisonment,
Charles Daniels, twelve month's imprisonment,
Thomas Jones, twelve month's imprisonment,
Joe. Williams, three month's imprisonment,
.StephneyWilliams, twelvemonth'simprisonment
.John Pinckney, twelve month's imprisonment,
tCorneHius Porcher, twelve month's imprisonment
Robt. Johnson, three month's imprisonment,
^Jessie Thomas, three month's imprisonment.
Tjj HIED STATES COURT-Hon. GEORGE S. BRYAN,

'regio.Mng.-Several parties were arrested and held
o bail JOT selling lottery tickets, and not having
>aid the bail required by the United States Reve¬
rse Laws.
The folio wing appeal was entered in the case of

WILLIAMS ti. LOCKIIAJÎT :

That His Btonor erred ¿Q ruling that in estimat-
ng the damages in theressa tbe Jury could discrim¬
inate "between gold and the legal currency of the
United States,. and that upon such rilling thé Jury
sxpressed not only the amount of damages asses¬
sed in gold, bnt fhat further increasedby the differ¬
ence in value between gold and other legal cur¬

rency of thc United States. Whereas the defend¬
ant insisted that all tho currency of the United
States is cf equal value, and the Court cannot
make the one dollar in gold of any greater or lesser
valuo than the dollar established by the proper
department of the Oovornmont, as the lawful cur¬

rency of the United States.

MA BSDEN'S PECTORAL BALK cures all cases of
Whooping Cough.

DOWIE & MOISE, Agents.
GOODRICH, WLNEMAN & CO., Agente.

H. H.

If you wast cheap Blank Books;
If you want cheap Stationery, Envelopes, Pa¬

per, «fcc.; or, MILLERS' Almanac;
If you want Printing executed neatly;
If you'wantBooks bound in any stylo, or Account

Books made to order, with any desired pattern of
ruling, go to HTRAM HARRIS, NO. 59 Broad street

BUSINESS NOTICES.
Anetten Sales This Day."

J. kW. KNOX wül sell this day, at their sales¬
rooms, No. 188.Meeting street, opposite Pavilion Hotel,
at 10 o'clock; drygoods, white goods, hats,' tv. ."

DCBEEO 1 Co. will Sell this day, at norlhwost oor=er of
Sing and Spring streets, At 10 o'clock, crockery, shoes,
dry goode, Ac
W. T. Lsrrcn & R. s. Bauns will seQ this day, for Bav

LET £ OKZJQHTON, it Kerr's wharf, at 19 Cclooi, dauiag.
d corn, for account cf underwriters end un couxxrnod

Sore to Regulate tho Bowel«.
MBS. ;WnrSLOW*S SOOTHING STROP ls »hi only

thing that mothers can rely upon for their children. B
corrects acidity of tho stomach, regulates the bowols,
and gives r»«t, noa"th and comfort »? mother and child.
"During the procès* of teething, its valuo is incalculable
It softens the gum s. reduces Inflammation and allays al!
pain, thereby gi vii.g rest to tho child, aud comfort to the
mother..
Bo sure and ca"J for

"MBS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYBUP,"
Having tho fae simile of *'Cunna k PmuaKB," on thc
outside wrapper. All others are base imitations.
For sale by BOWIE k MOISE, NO. 101 Meeting street,

opposite the Charleston Hotel.
April IB HtuthS

A-A-A-A-A-
Xhe best Dyspeptic Bitters now in use are*PA3iXNiN*i

Hepatic Bitters. They never fail to give relief. Try t
bottle, and bo convinced. For sale by all Druggists, tr

THE TIMK TO ADVERTISE IN THE
CÖUNTRY-

TnE PHOENIX has a large circulation throughout tb<
middle and upper Districts of the State. Advertisingrates as reasonable as the stringency of the moneymar
feet will warrant. Merchants and others wishing to usi
the columns of the paper will address

JUDIAN A. SELBY, Proprietor,
February 25 Columbia, S. C.

A Timely Warning.
It is especially important at this time, when the mar

kets of the United States are flooded with the direst poi
eons, under the name of imported liquors, and whni
domestio compounds purporting to be medicinal, but no
a whit less pernicious, are heralded to thc world as "sov
erelgn remedies." that the public should .fully under
stand the facts. Bo lt known, then, that while all th
diffusive stimulants called liquors are impure, and ah th
tonic containing alcohol are manufactured with a fier,
article containing amyl or fusel oil, a mortalpoison, HOS
TETTERS CELEBRATED STOMACH BITTERS contai]
none of these things, but are a combination of pur
essence of Rye with the purejuicesof the most valuabl
stomachic, anti-billious, and aperient herbs and plank
and that as a safe and rapid remedy for Dyspepsia an
all its kindred complaints, this preparation stand
before the world without a rival or_competitor. Its sale
to-day are equal to the combined sales of all the othc
tonics advertised in the United States, and the certli
cates which authenticate its usefulness are signed b
individuals of the highest standing in every profession:
calling and walk of lifo. Beware of imitatl tm and lu
posters. 6April15

Free to Everybody.
A Large 6 pp. Circular, giving information of tl

greatest importance to the young of both sexes.
It teaches how the homely may become beautiful, th

despised respected, and the forsaken loved.
No young lady or gentleman should fail to send thei

address, and receive a copy post-paid, by return mail.
Address P. 0. Drawer, 21,

March30 lyr Tro/, N. Y.

Know thy Destiny.
MAUAWT: E F. THORNTON, the great English Astrolt

gist. Clairvoyant and Psychomctrician, who has astor
ished tho scientific classes of the Old World, has now li
coted herself at Hudson, N. T. Madame THORNTON poi
sesses such wonderful powers of second sight as to em
ble her to impart knowledge of the greatest importune
to the single or married of either sex. While in a stat
of trance, she delineates the very features of the porsc
you aró to marry, and by the aid of an instrument of ii
tense power, known as the Psychornotrope, guarantees
produce a life-like picture of tho future husband or wi
of the applicant, together with date of marriage, poratic
In Ufo, leading traits of character, &c. This is no hui
bug, as thousand of testimonials can assert. She yr
send, when desired, a certified certificate, or writh
guarantee, that the picture is what it purports to be. I
enclosing a sm all lock of h sir, and stating place of birt
age, disposition and complexion, and enclosing fifty cen
and stamped envelope addressed to yourself, you wiB r
ceive the picture and desired information by returnma
AB communications sacredly confidential. Address,
confidence, Madame E. F. THORNTON, P. O. Box 2S
Hudson, N. T. ly March 30

Headquarters, Second Military District,)CHARLESTON, S. C., April 12th, 18G7. I
(Cxjtouxas.]
In reply to several communications addressed to thc

Headquarters, in reference to the proceedings of the ci
authorities of South Carolina in the collection of taxi
the following letter of instruction from his Excelles
the Governor, to tho Comptroller-General, is publish
for the information of all concerned

.RYTO'.II'I'IVI.'. DEPARTMENT S. C., 1
COLUMBIA 10th February, 1867. )

Son. S. L. Leaphart, Comptroller-General:
Sm: Upon conference with several of the Tax Coll

tors, as well as tho Attorney-General, Iam satisfied tl
the enforcements of the Acts of the General Assemh
according to their technical import, will bo very oppr
sive to the poor who are unable to pay their taxes a
have no property, and who, in such contingency, are
quired to be arrested and confined in jail until they
pay the execution; and it wfll Impose a ruinous burt!
on the State to pay for dieting all who may be arrest
When once placed in jail, there is no power to release
delinquent until the Legislature meets. In the presi
straightened condition of the finances ofthe State itm
be avoided, and you are hereby directed to issue a not
to the Sheriffs of the several Districts, instructing th
not to arrest and pat in jail any delinquent in a tax c
cution, unless such Sheriff, upon inquiry, BPMl be sa
fled that he or she is fraudulently concealing pre^rtr
withholding money belonging to him or her; and fha'
every case where he believes the delinquent is una'
for want ofmeans, to pay, that the execution Shall bi
endorsed, and no proceedings further taken upon it.

I have the honor to be,
Very respectfully, yours, Atc,

JAMES L. ORR, Governo:
The instructions of the Governor wiB be carefully

served by Sheriffs and all other officers. Sheriffs or ot
officers charged with the execution of process for thc
lection of taxes, will be required to report to the O
mending Officer of the Post in which their duties
performed, the names of all parties imprisoned for
non-payment of taxes, the amount of tax due, and
amount of costa and fees, together with the evidc
showing "that he or she is fraudulently concealing
nerty or withholding money belonging to him or her.
Post CommanderswiB see that the requirements of

Circular are observed.
By Command of M¿¿jor-General D. E SICKLES:

J. W. CLOUS,
Captain 33th Infantry,

A D. 0. k Act Asst Adjt Gen
Official-J. W. CLOUS, Aid-de-Camp.
April 15_
Headquarters Second Military District,CHARLESTON, S. C. April 11th, 1367.

[GENERAL ORDERS, NO. 10.]
The general destitution prevailing among the poi

tion of this Military District cannot be relieved wit
affording means for the development of their indus
resources. The nature and extent of the destitution
maud extraordinary measures. The people are b
down by a heavy burden of debt; the crops of grain
garden produce failed last year; many familieshave
deprived of shelter; many more need food and clot!
needful implements and auxiliaries of husbandry
very scarce; the laboring population in numerous li
ties are threatened with starvation, unless supplied
food by the Government of the United States; tb
ability of a large portion of the people to pay taxes h
the local authorities .without adequate means of r
and the gravity of the situation is increasedby the
eral disposition shown by creditors to enforce, upa
Impoverished people, the immediate collection o
claims.
To suffer all this to go on without restraint or rei

is to sacrifice the general good. The rights of cree
shall be respected; but the appeal of want and suffi
must be heeded. Moved by these considerations
following regulations are announced: They will
tinne in force, with euch modifications as the occ
may require, until the civil government of the resp«
States shall be established, in accordance with th
qnirements of the Government of the United Stab
The Commanding General earnestly desires and

dently believes that the observance of these regula
and tho co-operation of all persons concerned in err
lng fairly and justly the advantages still remainii
them, will mitigate the distress now existing; and
tho avenues of industry, enterprise, and the orgi
Hon thus opened, will contribute to the permanent
fare and future happiness of the people. ?

L Imprisonment for debt ls prohibited ; unless ti
fondant in execution shall be convicted of a franc
concealment or disposition of his property, with
to hinder, delay and prevent the creditor in the rec
of his debt or demand. And the proceedings now
lished in North and South Carolina, respectively, fe
trial and determination of such questions, mi

adopted.
LT. Judgments or decrees, for the payment of n

on causes of action arising between the 19th of D
ber, 1860, and the 15th of May, 1866, shan notbe en
by execution against tho property or the person
defendant. Proceedings in auch causes of action
pending, shall be stayed; and no suit or process at
hereafter instituted or commenced, for any
causes of action.
UL Sheriffs, Coroners, and Constables, are 1

directed to suspend for twelve calendar months th
of aB property upon execution or process, on liai
contracted prior to the 19th of December, I860,
upon the written consent of the defendants, exe
cases where thc plaintiff, or in his absence, his as
attorney, shanupon oath, with corroborative teatime
lego and prove that the defendant isremoving, or i
fraudulently to remove, his property beyond the i
rial jurisdiction of the court The sale of real <
sonal property by foreclosure of mortgage ta li
suspendedfor twelve calendar months, except ix
where the payment of interest money, accrnini
tho 15th day of May, 1865, shall not have boen mt
fore the day of sale.
IV. Judgments cr decrees entered or enroll!

causes of action arising subsequent to the. 15th <
1885, may be'enforced by execution against the p
of the.defendant ; and tn the application of the
arising under such exsCTfHom regard shall beha
priority of lions, unless in cases wbe»t^good
any lien shall be drawn ia Question. Itt such ca
nsuil mode of proceeding adopted tn North am
^colina, rorpoctively, to determine that eraeetta

í "".«?opte*

Y. All rcx>coodingB for the recovery of money under
contract', whether under seal, or by parole, the consid¬
eration .o which waa tho purchase of nogroee, are sus¬
pended. Judgments or decrees entered or enrolled for
such causes of action, shall not bo enforced.

VT. All advances of moneys, subsistence, implements
and fertilizers, loaned, usod, employed or required for
the purpose of aiding the agricultural pursuits of the
people, shall ba protected. And tho existing laws
which have provided the most efficient remedies in
auch cases for the lender, will be supported and en-
lorced. Wages for labor performed in the production
oftho rop shall be a lien on the crop, and payment of
the amountduo for such wages shall be enforced by tho
Uko remedies provided to secure advances of money and
other means for the cultivation ofthe crop.
VU. In all sales ol property under execution or by

order of any court, there shall be reserved outofthe pro¬
perty of any defendant, who has a family dependent
upon his or her labor, a dwelling house and appurte¬
nances and twenty acres of land for the use and occupa¬
tion ofthe family ofthe defendant ; and necessary arti¬
cles of furniture, apparel, subsistence, implement«
of trade, husbandry or other employment, of the
value of five hundred dollars. The homesteadj ex¬
emption shall Inure only to the benefit of families-that
ls to say, to parent or parents and child or children,
other cases, the exemption shall extend oniy to clothing,
implements of trade or other employment usually fol¬
lowed by tho defendant, to the value of one hundred
dollars. 1 ho exemption herebymale shall not he waived
or defeated by the act of the defendant. The exempted
property of the defendant shall be ascertained by the
Sheriff, or other officer enforcing the execution, who
shall specifically describe the same and make a report
thereofin each case to the court.
Tm. Tho currency of the United States, declared by

the Congress of the United States to be a legal tender in
the payment ofall debts, dues and demands, shall bo so
recognized in North and South Carolina.. And all cases
in which the same shall be tendered in payment, and
refused by any public officer, will be at once reported to
these Headquarters or to the Commanding Officer ofthe
Tost within which such officer resides.
IX Property of an absent debtor, or one charged as

such, without fraud, whether consisting of money ad¬
vanced for the purposes of agriculture, or appliances for.
the cultivation of the soil, shall not be taken under the
process known as "Foreign Attachment ;" but the hen
createdby any existing law shall not be disturbed, nor
shall the possession or the use of the same be in any
wiso interfered with, except in the execution of a judg¬ment or final decree, lu cases where they are authorized
to be enforced.
X. In suits brought to recover ordinary debts, known

as actions ex eer.traetu, bail as heretofore authorized,
shall notbe demanded by the suitor, nor taken by the
Sheriff or other officer serving the process. In suits for
trespass, libel, wrongful conversion of property, and
other cases known as actions ex delicto, ball as heretofore
authorized may be demanded, and taken The prohibi¬
tion of bail in cases ex contractu, shall not extend to par-
tics about to leave tba State ; but the fact of intention
must be clearly established by proof.
XL In criminal proceedings, the usual recognizances

shall be required and taken by the proper civil officers
heretofore authorized by law to take the same, Prom-
r*"i : Thatupon complaint being made to any magia-
trate or other person authorized by law to issue a war¬
rant fer breach of the peace, or any criminal offence, it
shall be the duty of such magistrate or officer to issue
his warrant upon the recognizance of the complainant to
prosecute, without requiring him to give sacurity on
such recognizance.
XII. The practico of carrying deadly weapons, except

by officers and soldiers in the military service of the Uni¬
ted States, is prohibited. The concealment of such wea¬
pons on the person will be deemed an aggravation of the
offence. A violation of this order will render the offen¬
der amenablo to trial and punishment by Military Com¬mission. Whenever wounding or killing shall result
from the use of such weapon, proof that the partycarried
or concealed a deadly weapon, shall bo deemed evidence
of a felonious intent to take the life of the injured
person.
XTTL The orders heretofore issued in this Military

Department, prohibiting tho punishment of crimes and
offencesby whipping, maiming, branding, stocks, pillory
or other corporal punishment, are in force and win be
obeyed by all persons.
XIV. The punishment of death in certain cases of bur¬

glary and larceny, impost d by the existing laws of the
provisional government in this Military District, is abol¬
ished. Any person convicted of burglary; of larceny,when the property stolen is of the value of twenty-five
dollars; of assault and battery with intent to kui; or of
any assault with a deadly weapon, shall be deemedguiltyof felony, and shall be punished by imprisonment
hard labor for a term not exceeding ten years nor lees
than two years, in the discretion of the Court havingju¬
risdiction thereof. Larceny, when the value of the prop-
erty stolen is less than twenty-five dollars, shall be pun¬ished by imprisonment at hard labor for a tenn not ex-
ceeding one year, in the discretion of the Court.
XV. The Governors of North and South Carolina shall

have authority, within their jurisdictions respectively,to reprieve or pardon any person convicted and sentenc-
ed by a civil court, and to remit fines and penalties.
XVL Nothing in this order shan be construed to re-

strain or prevent the operation of proceedings in bank¬
ruptcy, in accordance with the Act« of Congress in such
cases made and provided, nor with the collection of «nytax, impost, excise, or charge levied by authority of the
United States or of the provisional Governments of North
and South Carolina : but no imprisonment for overdue
taxes shall be allowed. Nen; shall this order, or any law
of the provisional governments of North ctr South Caro¬
lina, operate to deny to minor.children, or children com¬
ing of age, or their legal representatives, nor to suspend,
as to them, any right of action, remedy, or proceeding,
against Executors, Administrators, Trustees, Guardians,Masters or Clerks of Equity Coyrts, or other officers or
persons holding a fiduciary relation to the parties or the
subject matter of the action or proceeding.
XVIL Any law or ordinance heretofore in force in

North or. South Carolina, inconsistent with the pro¬visions of this General Order, is hereby suspended anddeclared inoperative.
By command of Major-General D. E. aimer.T

J. W. CLOUS,
Captain 38 tb U. S. Infantry,

A- D. C., & A. A. A. G.
Official : J. W. CLODS, Aid-de-Camp.

AprfllS - a

MISCELLANEOUS.
GOING OFF AT HALF PRICE!
SUNDA! SCHOOL BOOHS, 10 centsMethodist Hymn Books, SS cents

Baptist Hymn Books, 25 to 75 cents
Presbyterian Hymn Books, 25 cents to $1 -

Catholic Prayers, 25 cents to SICatholic French and Spanish Prayers, 50 centsEpiscopal Prayers, 50 cents to to ÍL60Episcopal, in French, 78 cento
Testaments, in French or English, 50 cents to $1Pocket Bibles, 50 cents to $1
Webster's Spelling Books, 10 cents.Call at HART'S "BOOK STORE."April 15_
COLLEGE OF CHARLESTOS.

rjlHE FIRST SESSION OF THIS INSTITUTION FOBJL the year 1867, will open This Day, the 15th inst.Candidates for admission will present themselves at thePresident's Room at 9 A. M. on that day.
JOHN MoCBADY,April li_ml_Acting Secretary Faculty.

COMMISSIONERS OP MARKET'S.
ESTIMATES WILL BE RECEIVED FOB BUILDING

a CISTERN at the Upper Wards Market, v
Proposals to be handed In on or before the 20th inst.

WILLIAM KIRKWOOD,April 6_Chief Clerk.

PATTERNS.
JUST RECEIVED FROM MATiAnrr. DEMOEEST THElatest styles

DRESS MAKING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES,Cloaks, Basques, ¿tc, made to order.
Country orders filled promptly.

MISS E. J. BONNER,Broad street, next east of Mansion House.April 2_ imo

AMERICAN
LE,ill PENCIL COMPANY.

NEW YORK.
Factory, Hodson City, N. J.

WH0LESALËSALES ROOM
NO. *1 JOHN STREET, SEW YORK.

ALLSTYLESAND GRADES OF LEAD PENCIL-of superior quality are manufactured and offeredat fair terms to the Trade. Tho public are invitedito give the AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL the pre¬ference.

THE PENCILS ABE TO BE HAD AT ALL THEPRINCIPAL STATIONERS AND NOiION
DEALERS.

ASK FOB THE "AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL. "

TESTTMONIAL.
SHEFFLELD SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL, ]EHGXSnQCSXHO DEPARTMENT, !

YALE COLLEGE, November 16, 1868. JI have always recommended the Faber PolygradeLead Pencils as the only pencils fitted for both ornamen¬tal and mathematical drawing; but, after a thoroughtrial of the American Polygrade Lead Pendía, man¬ufactured by the American Lead Pendí Company, NewYork, I find them superior to any pencil in uso, even totho Faber or the old English Cumberland Lead Pendí,being a superior pencil for' sketching, ornamental.andmechanical drawing, and all the ordinary uses ofa leadpencil.
These pencils are'very finely graded and have a verysmooth lead ; even tho softest pendis hold the point wau ;thoy aro all that can be desired in a pencil. It givesmegreat pleasure to be able to assure Americans that theywill no longer be compelled to depend upon Germany or

any otherforeign market for pencils.
LOUIS BAIL,Professor of Drawing, Icc

ALL PENCILS ABU STAHPZD:
Kg- "AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL CO. N. Y."

None genuino without tio exact name af the firm :
took to lt. Cmo_ , December 13

CHERÀW ADVERTISERS
T-VEVOTED TO LITERATURE, SCIENCE. AST,XJ AGRICULTURE, and MISCELLANEOUS NEWS.Oheraw,S. C Published weekly,byW. L.T. PRINCE*co.

TXHAC3 aw sxmsccamoN :
One copy one year.............ti 00
Ono copy six months. 3 00Ono copy throe month».1 00Jïva copies ono year...... .^j^^..16 00

HATES OT AXJVEBTIHESQ t
Ono Square, ton Unca or less, first insertion. ..tl 69For each subsequent raseraon.... 1 00 !S AR Advertisements to bo dUuneUy marked, or theywBl bo published ants ordered out, and charged accord^Aterchants and othersadverusing by tao year, »Übe-ral docluctlon on thc alwvo rates wtUbomado,-Novenioer 16 ;

MISCELLANEOUS:

FAMHY MED ICIN ESI
FOB ALL DISEA8S THAT REQUIRE A PURGATIVE
PILLS"0 Ci G' GAKRIS0N'S ANTI-DYSPEPTIO

Price 25 cents per bpi.
For sale, wholesale and retail, at mv store No 211South Eighth street, Philadelphia, and by

'

Pt)WIK & MOISE,
" "" " "

SOUTHERN DRUG HOÜ8E,No. 151 Meeting street, opposite Charleston Hotel.April 15_ m theo

ICE OREAM Í
SODA WATER ! I

CONFECTIONERY AI\3) CAKES!!!
WE HATE THU PLEASURE OF Ali-NOUNOIHQ to the Ladies and Gentlemen ofCharleston, that we, tho undersigned, have fitted SD aFIRST CLASS ESTABHSMENT, at the corner of Meet¬ing and Hasel streets, where we will guarantee that youwill find a superior quality of ICE CREAM, SODAWA¬TER, CONFECTIONERY-and CAKES. Hoping to «-ceivo a share of the patronage of the community we aroRespectfully, . JOHN OGBEN.
._.,,"

W. A. WlTHrNGTON.
AprU13_ imo

A. J. VIDAL
HAVING TAKEN THE DRUG STORE No. 50 COW¬

ING STREET, (opposite Bull), would respectfullyinvite the attention of the community to his NEW AND
WELLSELECTED ASSORTMENT OF DRUGS, MEDI¬
CINES, CHEMICALS AND PERFUMERY.
Prescriptions promptly and carefully compounded,April 10 wfm6

FTlHF. UNDERSIGNED WILL CONTINUE TO DIS-X PENSE this agreeable and healthful beverage, nttheir well-know stands, No. 86 WASÜTT. STREET be¬tween King and Meeting streets. No. 428>¿ KINGSTREET(Old Piquet G.'ard House), and at the head of CENTEItMARKET, northwest corner.
Druggists and others wishing to bo supplied withFountains or Syrups, and dealers desiring Fountains

charged, will he accommodated upon reasonabloterms.
Steamers, Hotels, Restaurants and private families,furnished with a superior article of bottled Soda, in quan¬tities to suit purchasers.
We are agents for the sale of A. J. Morse & Son's Justlycelebrated Soda Water Apparatus, consisting of Genera¬tors, Fountains, Marble Draught Stands, Silver Plated

Refrigerating Draught Stands, Tumbler Holders, and allapparatus necessary for the manufacture of Soda Waterat the manufacturers' prices, with freight addedDealers in Soda Water throughout the Stato/deslringan apparatus, wiU do weU to examine the merits ofMorse's Apparatus, before purchasing elesewhero.Description catalogue and price list sent to any address
«pcm application to JOHN BUCK k CO., Charleston.While appreciating tho very liberal patronage extendedtons during the past season, wo thall strivo to merit itscontinuance.

April ll

JOHN BUCK.
E. H. GARDNER.

2mo

FURNITURE AUCTIONS
AT PRIVATE RESIDENCES

Attended to with promptness and dispatch, and at
MODERATE CHARGES, BY

SMITH & MCGILLIVRAY,
Aprilll_Auctioneers, No. 27 Broad street

ACCOUNT BOOK
MANUFACTORY.

BOOK HOOK, mm
AND

STATIONERY.
ACCOUNT BOOKS

OF ANY SIZE, STYLEOR KIND RULED TO OBDEB,
AND MADE TO ANY TATTERN.

LETTER, SOTE AND CAP PAPERS.
BAKERS' BREAD BOOKS.
BLANK BOOKS

OF ATT. QUALITIES iND STYLES.
CONSTANTLY ON HAND, AND AT PRICES TO

SUIT THE TIMBS, A GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

STATIONER'S MERCHANDISE.
LEGAL, CAP AND LAW
BLANKS.

CARDS
BILL HEADS
AND EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

JOB PRINTING
EXECUTED AX SHORT NOTICE.

HIRAM HARRIS,
]S"o. 59 Broad Street,

CHARLESTON, S. C.October.22_ mwfBmo

S
ASURE CUBE FOR THE PILES, PUT UP BIPACKAGES of 1000 pieces.Price 60 cents. For sale by

HIRAH HARRIS,March 18 Imo No. 59 BBOAD STREET.

WIIXIA1Í BROOKBANK**,

STEAM GAS FITTER. AND PLUMBER,
PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL GAS FIXTURES. GASFITTING AND PLUMBING PROMPTLY AT¬TENDED TO. Na 116 KING STREUT,.August 31_Oetween Broad and anew» streeti,

WIILIS & CHIS0LM,
FACTORS, COMMISSION MERCHÉTS,:

AND
SHIPPING AGENTS.
tA; ILLATTEND TO THE PURCHASE, SALE ANDVT BM iPMnw (to Foreign and Domestic Forts) olCOTTON. BICE, LUMBER ANDNAVAL STOBES.
ATLASTIC WHARF, Charleston, S. C.

E.WILLIS..A. R. CH1SOLMOctober 25

LEA& PERRINS1
CELEBRATED

fOKCHBllË SAUCE.
PRONOUNCED ^. EXTRACT.

BYWw ot s letter from ai^^L.k^ix.m^i El MEDICALGENTLEMANCONNOISSEURS BJ atMadras, to his
io BE THE osxT ^jj&^Çv Brother at

ffl^WOBCEBTEB, May,Good Sauce pSSq185^**H£5 "Te" LEA & JPEB-Arm APPrAOAKLE SSESS, BINS that their'SAUCJE»"«j^ê"1 i» highly esteemed in ta¬ro dla, audio,in my opinion,
___" L^W.-- tho most palatable, a»EVERY VARffiTY&B&nW weR as tho most whole-¡Mhxrré some SAUCE that ixOE DISH. ^?S^made."

Tho snccpes of this most delicious and unrivaHoa con¬
diment having caused roany unprincipled dealer« to
apply tho nun» to Spurious Compounds, the PtnjLio ts
rapteffiittyand tarnettlv requested to see that the name
of LIA ti PKSucDfs are upon the' WRAPPER, LABEL,STOPPER and BOTTLE.
Manufactured by ';,«^^j*v.JCS) A & PERKINS, We>re* ate jr.

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS,
KEW YORK,' ~' J\.GtXBXS¡rrCS.
Ostober'A»:.". '.' :: '.-? ?.' .- ùnwlyr.

./.'-. THE CAROLINA TIMES,BXIBtJSVHD AT ORAJÏQEBURO C. H.
mms PAPES omcrcTLATES THROUGHOUT THEJ. middle pcJrtlon of tito State, and offers th« basttocintfwfer»«^ * IWxrasry»

AUCTION SALES.
Damaged Corn, for account of Underwriters andall concerned.

BY RISLEY & CREIGHTON.
UV. Y. LÙEITCH «Si Ii. S. BRUNS. Auct'n.
THIS DAY, lGth Inst., at 12 o'clock M., will bo sold, at

Kerr's Wharf.
4149 bushels, more or tess, WHITE CORK, damagedon board tho schooners "Samuel H. Travers" on her late

voyago from New York to this port.Conditions cash. April 15

Crockery, Shoes, Dry Goods. Soaps, <fcc., <6c.
BY DÜRBEC dc CO.

At northwest cornor of Klug and Spring streets, at 10
o'olock, A. M., THIS DAY, 15th April, will be sold with¬
out reserve
200 pieces ofPOPLINS, Delaines, Grenadines, Cham¬brays and Foulards, in dress patterns of thirteen, four¬teen, fifteen and sixteen yartla each
- pieces Reit, Blue, Gray and White Flannel
- pices Worsted Plaids
100 dozen Ladies' Misses and Gents' Hosiery200 dozen Phis
100 pieces Pavilion Gauze100 dozen White, Colored and Black Spool Cotton.

ALSO,A large assortment ofSHOES, Crockery and Soaps.Tho above will be sold in quantities to suit purchasers.Ladies are particularly invited to attend sales.April 15

AGRICULTURAL.
CROASDALE'S

SUPER PHOSPHATES.
125 TONS.

FOB SALE .BY

WM. GURNEY,April 15_¡3_No. 102 East Bay.

FERTILIZERS.
WOOLSTON':*

IMMOLATED BONE PHOSPHATE OF LIME
MANUFACTURED BY W. WHFTELOCK & CO.,

BAI.TIKORB.

ASUPPLY OF ITS TRULY VALUABLE FERTI¬LIZER, just i or-Ived, and from tho well estab¬lished reputation of tho manufacturers, wo can confident¬ly recommend it to t irfriends.

T. J. KERR & CO.,
April10_wfmG_KERB'8 WHARF.

PHONIX GUANO.
ACARGO OF THE ABOVE GUANO HAVING JUSTarrived from McKoan's Island, I am prepared totarnish lt to Planters, either for cash at $55 per ton of2000 pounds, or $05, payable first November, with inter¬est at T per cent., approved city acceptance. Pamphlets,with full directions as to its application, and certificatesof Planters who have used it, also analysis of ProfessorShepard and others, can be had at my office.

J. N. HOBSON,March29_fmwlmo_No. 62 East Bay.
ALLEN &NEEDLES' FERTILIZER

TO ARRIVE.
PCrifi BBLS- OF THE ABOVEWELL KNOWN FEB-OVJU HETZER expected per steamer from Phila¬delphia.
AR unfilled orders will be supplied direct from steamer.MACBETH & RAVENEL, Sole Agents.March 28

DRY GOODS, ETC.

SPRING GOODS.
SPRING GOODS.

AT THE

5

STOLL, WEBB & CO.,
NO. 287 KING STREET.

ri MIE SUBSCRIBERS RESPECTFULLY INFORM1 their friends and customers that they aro now re¬ceiving their STOCK OF SPRING GOODS, all of whichhave been selected with care and at the lowest prices,and which we now offer at a very small advance abovecost. Our motto being. Quick Sales and Small Profits,wc would respectfully solicit our friends and customersto call and examine our Stock beforo purchasing. Par¬ticular pain8 taken in showing Goods. Our Stock con¬sists in part of
3-4 LONG CLOTH, 12 cents7-8 Long Cloth, 15,17,18 cents by the piece4-4 Long Cloth, 20, 25, 30,35 cents9,10 and 11-4 Sheetings9,10 and 11-4 Linen Meetings-cheapPillow Linens-all pricesBini Eye Diapers-all pricesBusala Diapers-all pricesScotch Diapera-all pricesHock Diapers-all pricesCrash, 12>¿, 20 and 25 centsBleached Damask Cloths
8-4 Bleached Table Damask6-4 and 8-4 Brown Table DamaskColored Table Damask
Worsted Table and Piano Covers.

DRESS GOODS.
GRENADINES AND LENOSCrape Maretz
English Bareges-plain and figuredMelanges and Poplins, fen-Travelling DressesColored French Printed OrgandiesColored Printed Jaconet and LawnsPerçois and ChambraysSolid Colored French Cambrics and LawnsBlack Berege and Crape Maretz8-4 Black Berage, for Shawls8-4 Black Grenadine
Black Bombazines, all qualitiesBlack AlpacasBlack Tamise Cloth
Black and Colored »ilks.With a variety ofother Gooda, which win be offered atlow prices, at

STOLL, WEBB & CO.,
No. 287 King Street,

BANCROFT'S OLD STAND.March 26_
WHITE GOODS

AND

EMBROIDERIES.
JACONETS, COTTON CAMBRICSNainsook and Mull MuslinsBishop and Victoria LawnsPlaid and Stripe Swiss -u/Plaid and Stripe CambricsPlaid and Stripe NainsooksSwiss Muslins

French Muslins
Dotted Muslins
Tucked Muslins
Muslin Edgings and lhsertingsCambric Edgings and lhsertingsThread Edgings and InserUngsValenclne ^gtngp and lhsertingslinen Edgings and lhsertingsBrussels EdgingsMaltese Lace Collars, in varietySwiss and Camrric Collars, in varietyLinen Collars and CuffsInfanta' Bodies and Robes.Wit i a complete assortment of all other Goods lin theabove hue.

STOLL, WEBB &C0.,
No. 287 King Street.March 26_

HOSIERY ! HOSIERY !
TTTEWOULD CALL PARTICULAR ATTENTION TOVf our stock of HOSIERY, which we would offer atmuch lower prices than formerlyLADIES' WHITE COTTON HOSELadies' Open Work HoseLadies' Black and Slate Hose

Gents' Half Hose in Brown and WhiteMisses' White Cotton Hose in varietyBoy's Half-Hose in variety,

GLOYES !
LADLE 3' BLACK, WHITE AND COLORED KIDGLOVES
Ladies' Lisi and Silk Gloves
Gents' Lisi' and Sflk Gloves
Lace Mitts- in varietyLadies' Buc < Gauntlets
Gents'Buck Gloves
Misses' Lisle and Silk Gloves
Misses'Lace Mitts

With a full assortment of all Gooda in our line at lowprices.

STOLL, WEBB & Ct,
No. 287 King Street.

. I P.
BEST SIX-CORD CABLED

THREAD.
JOHN & HUGH AUCHINCLOSS,

SOLE AGENTS INNEW YORK.
March 6 Wfln26

M. M. QUINN;
Wholesale'& Retail Dealers

BOOKS, PERIODICALS,
NETTS PAPEB 8, STATIONS BY, ETC.

-- So. 597. SISO STREET
(Opposite Ana steeet),

: C Hai,rleston, C. S.
The LATEST ISSUES of tho Press always on hand. ',Subscriptions received and Gooda delivered or for¬warded by Maü or Express.

,nú CASH ORDERS wül bo promptly attended to.February 23 ,." ,-.. ly -'

AUCTION SALES.
Dry Gooda, Wliite Good», Sota, Boola and Sîioes,

_
etc.

T?Í^JR,AY- at "»'clook A.* M.. ot their Auction SalesHoir^beio?a.MO<3ünK °Pp0slt0
An assortment of the following GOODS

Dom&s Panter" ?RESS »«ODS. White Goods.Hdkftf HcÄ Th5Si.,.Ta"ÎS CloUu'' TowcIb- NapkinsS^oi?»cy,G'cSdsbr0U,U'' SoaP"- «níaval
CLOTHING, HATS. BOOTS AND SHOP«2 cases Palm Loaf Pans. SHOES.
Conditions cash. , ., -"_April 15

/vi ".
BY »ULLIGAN Oi SON.On SATURDAY, 20th inst., in roar ofnow Custom Houseat ll o'clock, we will 8ell. '

1 LOT ANCHOES AND CHAINS.
AprU 11_thsmwsS

^^^Í?1i¿J^r^or'3e3' Cicles and Furnüure,EVEBY WEDNESDAY and FRIDAY, at a quarter bast10 o'clock, as originally established by tho BUbBcribersTFurniture sales at Private Residences promptly attend¬ed to at low charges.
SMITH & MCGILLIVRAY.Auctioneers, No. 27 Broad street,Aprilll_too_South Side near State.

BANÎTOTT SCHÜK,
Auctioneer and Commission Merchant, al

No. 89 King street, below Broad street.Offers his services for the salo of MEBCHANDISE 11
day and night at his store, also for the sole of Stool..Bonds, Beal Estate, Vessels, Horses and Produce. ic.;tcity references will be given. Consignments solid vu.Terms moderate and guarantees satisfaction.
March 20 Imo

RAILROADS.
SAVANNAH & CHARLESTON RAILROAD.

OFFICE SAVANNAH i CHARLESTON R. R. CO., )No. 28 BROAD STBEET, J_CHABUESTON, April 10,1867. )N AND AFTER THIS DATE ALL FREIGHTcarried over this Road, destined for any point be¬yond Saltkohatcho Station, will not bo charged storage ifpromptly removed within six days after it is received.The risk of the Company, however, will terminatetwenty-four hours after too arrival of the freight.
« -, ,o , "

JOHN S. RYAN,April 12_fm2 General Superintendent.

MACH.NE SHOPS."
Sr

MANUFACTURERS OF
ENGINE LATHES, PLANERS,

IMPROVED CAE WHEEL BOXES.
BOLT CUTTERS,

UPRIGHT DRILLS,AND

MACB1MSTS' TOOLS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
Works at Worcester, Mass.

OFFICE AND WABEROOM, No. 222 PEARL ST.,
NEW YORK.

December 18 Gmo

WULM H. 6ILL1UKD & SON,
Beal Estate Agents, Auctioneers

ABD

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
OFFICE NO. 33 HAYNE STREET.

September 3

CRISPER COMA.
Ohl she was beautiful and fair,With starry eyes, and radiant hair,Whose curling tendrils, soft entwined,Enchained the very heart and mind,

CRISPER COMA,
For Curling the Hair of either Sox into Wavy

and Glossy Ringlets or Heavy Massive
Curls.

BY USING THIS ARTICLE LADIES AND GENTLE¬MEN can beautify themselves a thousand-fold.[t is the only article in tho world that win curl straighthair, and at the same time give it a beautiful, glossy ap¬pearance. Tho Crisper Coma not onlycurls the hair, butInvigorates, beautifies and cleanses it; is highly and de¬lightfully perfumed, and ia the most complote article ofthe kind ever offered to the American public ThoCrisper Coma will be sent to any address, sealed andpostpaid for SI,
Address all orders to

W. L. CLARE & CO., Chemists,No. 3 West Fayette street, Syracuse. N. Y.March 30_lyr
ASTROLOGY.

THE WORLD WOMMO
AT THE WONDERFUL REVELATIONS

MADE BT THE GREAT ASTROLOGIST,
Madame H._A. PEREIGO.
SHE BEVALS SECRETS NO MORTAL EVER KNEW.She restores to happiness those who, from dolefulsvents, catastrophes, crosses in love, loss ofrelations andMends, loss of money, kc, have become despondent.She brings together those long separated, gives informa¬tion concerning absent friends or lovers, restores lost orstolen property, tells you the business you are bestqualified to pursueand in what you will be most success¬ful, causes speedy marriages, and tells you the very dayyon willmarry, gives yru the names, likeness andchar¬acteristics ofthe person. She reads your very thoughts,and by her almost supernatural powers, tmvaUs the darkand hidden mysteries of the future. From the stars we
Bee m the firmament-the malefic stars that overcome orpredominate in the configuration-from tho aspects andpositions of tho planets and the fixed stars in the heavensat the time of birth, she deduces the future destiny ofman Fail not to consult the greatest Astrologist onearth. It costa you buta trifle, andyou may never againhave so favorablean opportunity. Consultation foe, withlikeness and aB desired information, SI. Parties livingat a distance can consult the Madame by mail with equalsafety and satisfaction to themselves, as if in person. Ahui and explicit chart, written out, with all inquiries an¬swered and WrenpHB enclosed, sent by mail on receipt ofprice above mentioned. The strictest secresy win bemaintained, and all correspondence returned ordestroy¬ed. References of tho highest order -furnished those de¬siring them. Write plainly the day of the month and
year in which you were born, enclosing a small lock ofhair.
Address, MAPAUTE H. A. PEREIGO,P. O. DBAWEB 293, BUFFALO, N. Y.March 80_jy^

GIVE IT A FAIR TRIAL.
ilHUS SOAP REQUIRES ONLY TO BE USED TOJL prove its superior quality. Use it as you wouldany common Soap. Try it and you will be convincedthat lt ls superior to any other article in market. Farsale by Grocers generally.Manufactured byTAYLOR k YOUNG, No. 186 Frontstreet, New York. For sale by

GRUBER k MARTIN,No. 236 King street.
H. BISCHOFF k CO..

No. 197 East Bay.GEO. W. WILLIAMS k CO.,Corner Church and Hayna streets.
DOWIE k MOISE, Druggists,No.' 151 Meeting street.

Opposite Charleston HoteLJanuary 28
_

wfmSmo

DARGAN & DARGAN,
ATTORKEÏS AT MW.

WILL PRACTICE IN THE COURTS OF THE

EASTERN CIRCUIT.
gS" Prompt attention given to collection of claims.
REFEBENCES.-Messrs. Pressly, LordkInglesby, JamesTupper, Esq., Charleston, 8. C.
J. F. DARGAN, T, G. DARGAN,

Florence, S.C. Darlington, 8, C.March 18_ImoCITY TAXES-MOSTHLY RETURNS.
OFFICE OF THE CITY ASSESSOR, 1

OTT HALL, April X, 1867. I-vroncE is HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL CONCERNED1* that the Monthly Returns for the month ofMarchpast, in compliance with the Tax Ordinance, ratified onthe 28th day ofDecember, 1866, mustbe made on or be¬fore the 15th instant. D. C. GIBSON,April 1_18_City Assessor.

<D B A U T Y.- Auburn,X> Golden, Flaxen, and
Silken CURLS produced bythe use of Professor DE-
BREUX'S F RI S EB LE
CHEVEUX. One applica¬tion warranted to curl the 4most straight and stubborn T V-hair of either sex into wavy ringlets, or heavy massivecurls. Ha» been used by the fashionables of Paris andLondons, with the most gratifying results. Docs no in¬jury to tbs hair. Pricebymau, -vjded and postpaid, tl.Descriptive circulars mailed L*e. Address BERGER,SHUTT8 k CO., Chemists. No. 285River street. Troy, N.Y-, Sole Agents for the United States.March 30__._ly
THE LADIES'

MUTUAL AID ASSOCIATION,
HAVING ON HAND ÀLARGE SUPPLY OF READY-

MADE CLOTHING, suitable for Gentlemen, La¬
dles andChildren, and being desirous ofdiminishing ourStock before the season advances too far, we would ospo-dsBy draw the attention of tho public towards the reduc¬
tion which will be made in our prices for the next two
or three weeksfrom date.

Apply atthe DEPOSITORY,
January 29 _Nd. 17 Chaimera street.

F, M. BURDELL,

W^>?^T?^5i?!3yL3?> THE PURCHASEvL * "ÎÎ* MEBCHANDISE OF ALL KINDsT^^STBEETR^n haiiTmf AND EAST BAY
maybe seen? bMeai8nt ol 8t*to B«n*> where samples
BsnamsB-Kr. a M Forman, Mr. Theodore DWagner, Mesara. Jota» Fraser & COTMCSSTS. Mordecai 4S&wSS?-..^ *L DÏ*B8 * Co- Heasr*. Gourd»,Matthieesen & Oct, Charleston, 8. C. *

october a*
_ ;_wfmgmo

THE HERAU).

affords great advantaged to advertisers.
Bates for advertising very reaaon»>ae*-fur which applyto our Agent, Mr. T. £ SLIDER, at tho MRU House.

THO8. F. & E. H. 3BENEKEB.
Kov«inr«rld KORO» »nd JftonrototN

AUCTION SALES
COMMISSIONER'S HALE.Samuel D. Rumph. et. aL vs. Wm. S. Minus, Ad¬ministrator oj John Beti. et. al.

BILL FOR PARTITION.
By authority of a Docrctal order, In this cause, made'byBis Honor Chancellor Johnson, at the last Februarysitting of this Court for Collet on District, I will sell atRidgovillo. on tho South Carolina Railroad, at 12o'clock. M., on THURSDAY, the 9th day of May nextensuing,
ALLTHAT PIECE, PARCEL OR LOT OF LAND, withbuildings thereon, situated In thc District of Colleton. Inthe town of Rldgovillo, containing about throe-fourths of

an acre, bo tho same moro or less. Bounded to thenorthward by tho S. G. R. H., south by Luke Dohertyand John N. Cummings' lots, west by W. Y. Lavton andThomas W. Stutts' lots, and east by tho S. C. R. R. Do-pot.
Conditions-Cash sufficient to pay the costs ofthc pro¬ceedings, the balance on a credit of six months, securedby bond and personal security, and a mortgage of thepremises. Purchaser to pay for papers.

B. STOKES.
C. E C. D.Commissioners Office, Colleton District, April 9th 1867.April 10 _mth8

COMMISSIONER'S SALK.James M. Rhett vs. Benjamin Stokes, Adminis¬trator ae bonis non of John Clarke et al.BILL FOR FORECLOSURE AND SALEBy authority of a decretal ordor in this cause, made byhis Honor chancellor Johnson, at the last Februarysitting of this Court, for Colleton District, beforo theCourt House in Waltcrboro', on MONDAY, the 6th dayof May next ensuintr, at 12 o'clock M.AU that PLANTATION OR TRACT OF LAND situatein tho District of Colleton, containing six hundred andtwenty-eight acres, moro or less; bounded to the north¬ward on lauds of-Walker, Paul H., and Charles H.Fripp; to thc eastward on lands of-Godfrey and Dr.Benjamin Rhett south on lands of tho said Dr. BenjaminRhett and William C. Hoyward, and to the westward bylands of said W. C. Heyward and said Paul H. andCharles E. Fripp.
Conditions-One-third cash; tho balance on a credit oftwelve mouths; titles delivered when tho credit portionofpurCIUIKO monoy shall have been paid. Purchaser topav for papers. B. STOKES,

C. E. C. D.Commissioner's Office, Colleton District, April 9,1867.April 15_mth8
'Kalmia Mills al Auction.

BY WAKDLAW & CAREW.Under foreclosure of mortgages, will be sold, on TUES¬DAY, 23d April, 1867, at ll o'clock A. M., at the northside of tho Exchange, Charleston, S. C.,The KALMIA MILLS, with all the Property and appur¬tenances thereunto belonging, consisting of tho severaltracts and parcels of Land, situate, lying and being inthe District of Edgefield, South Carolina, amounting inall to about four thousand two hundred and fifty-nine(4259) acres, more or loss, convoyed to the said KalmiaMin's by John J. Glover and by Gustavus Volger, aU ofwhich said several tracts of Land are now in possessionof, and occupied by the said Kalmia Milla as tho site oftheir factory, now in course of erection. Tomthar withali and singular the waters, water privileges, righto,members, hereditaments and appurtenances to the saidpremises, belonging, or in any wise incident or apper¬taining.
ALSO.AU tho BUILDINGS, MACHINERY, Tools, Implements.Carts, Bricks, Lumber and Materials, now belonging tothe said Kalmia Mills, on the lands and elsewhere.This property is situate immediately on the SouthCarolina Railroad, extending from near tho GranitevflleDepot to within one mile ot' the Bath Paper Mill, andeight miles of the City of Augusto, Georgia, on thewaters of Big Horse Creek. Tho Cotton Factory (withinone hundred feet of tho railroad) is a two Btory BrickBuilding, one hundred and four (101) feet wide by twohundred and twenty-seven (227) feet long, designed tocontain ten thousand spindles and three hundred andtwenty looms, and is four-fifths completed. There areon tile land scventy-ciabt neat and commodious cottagesfor operatives, completed and in course of erection; afirst-class Steam Saw Mill in complete working order; agood Grist MRI; a Carpenter Shop, with Steam Engineand Boiler; Planing Machine, Tools, &c; BlacksmithShop, with c mpletn set of Tools; Machino Shop, withSteam Engine and Boiler, Lathe, Drill Press, Sec.Thc machinery for the Cotton Mill is of the mostmodern and improved character, manufaejBted in Eng¬land, embracing ten thousand Sptodles^Wiafting andother appurtenances; also two Turbino Wheels of onehundred and sixty horse po ,ver each ; also tho machineryfor a complete Paper MUI, capable of producing tenthousand pounds or paperpcr day.(A portion of the machinery is on. the land, a portionin this city and a portion in England.)Tho PaperMUI is in process of cons traction and a con¬siderable part completed.Tho Water Power for running the Factory, derivedfrom Big Hoseo Creek, is ample, extensive and never-failing, and tho dam and other appurtenances are four-fifths completed.

There is on the land Sawed Lumber sufficient to com¬plete all thc buildings.
ALSO,GLASS. TEST AND HARDWARE for all the building«except thc Paper MUX The Water Power and aU the ac¬cessories of this property are such as to adapt it for dratclass Cotton and Paper Factories, and capitalists araafforded a rare opportunity for a good investment.Terms, which wUI be accommodating, wUI bo madeknown in a luture advertís' ment and on day of sale.Further particulars may be obtained on application toB. F. EVANS, Esq., at tho Mill, or to

WARDLAW & CAREW, Auctioneers,Corner Broad and State streets, Charleston, S. C.March 18mwflS tul

S. A. LAMBERT,
PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
SOUTHERN AND NORTHERN ORDERS FILLED ON

COMMISSION.
Office of John P. Newkirk,

No 127 REAHE-STREEi, CORNER HUDSON,
N-JEW YORK.

JOS" Agency for EXTON*S PREMIUM TRENTONCRACKERS. AU orders sent wiU be promptly attendedto.SmoK December 18

G. F. VOILER,
NO. 108 MARKET ST.,

Books, Periodicals and Stationery.
JUST RECEIVED-

A lar e supply ofSTATIONERY
1HOTOGRAPHS, PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMSPOCKET BOOKS, DIARIES for 1867, Etc.

ALSO,fine and large selection of NOVELS, by the mostcol irated authors. SONG BOOKS, BOOKS for HomeAm sementé, Ac.
AL. tho MONTHLY MAGAZINES, WEEKLYPAPERS.DAILIES constantly on hand, and subscriptions re¬ceived for tho same.
Orders from the country are respectfully solicited.TERM«T.TBEBA'.._November 8

THE >

SOCfuEM EXPRESS(WM,
Office No. 147 Meeting street.

CONNECTIONS
WITH ALL

Railroads Throughout
THE

UNITED STATES.
Every attention given to the safe

Transmission of Freight, Money,and Valuables.
WILL CALL FOR AND I'ELTVER FREIGHT

TO ANY POINT IN THE CITY
FREE OF CHARGE.

H. B. PLANT, President,April 10_ Auguste, Ge.
There cometh glad tidings ofjoy to all,To young and to edd, to great and to small ;The beauty which once was so precious and rare,Is free for aU, and aU may be fair.

By the oas of »h

CHASTELLAR'S
WHITE LIQUID

ENAMEL,
For Improving and Beautifying the Complexion,The most valuable and perfect preparation in use, forgiving the skin a beautiful pearl-like tint, that ia onlyfound in youth. It quickly removes Tan, Freckles, Pim¬ples, Blotches, Moth Pitches, Sallowness. Eruptions,and ah impurities of the skin, kindly healing the samoleaving the skin white and clear aa alabaster. Its usecannot be detected by the clc3cst scrutiny, and being avegetable preparation is perfectly harmless. It is theonly article of the kind used by the French, and is con¬sidered by the Parisian as indispensable to a perfecttoilet. Upwards of 30,000 bottles were sold during thepast year, a sufficient guarantee of its efficacy. Prie»only 75 cents. Sent by mail, post-paid, an receipt of aaorder,by

_...BERGER, SHOTTS * CO., Chemists.285 River 8t, Troy, N. Y.March 30._??_lyr
Gin, as a Remedial Agent.

M, AS A REMEDIAL AGENT, HAS BEEN TN FA-VX VOE with to.e profession for a very Jong period, butowing to the difficulty of obtaining a pure article, it hasfallen into disuse in many sections of the country, muchto the regret of medical men, who consider it almost aspecific in very many diseases. For all esses af Gravel,pure Gin, if administered under professional gmdabee.wiU certainly work a cure; and if taken aa a preventive,acting, a« it does, onthe sensitive membranes, it cleansesthe parts so as to remove aU possible sediment. Admin¬istered in the same way, itwat prevent the formation orCaiaai, and do away with those terrible operations,therefore, so necessary for their permanent removal.Gin is of incalculable benefit to femalesIn those diseasesso peculiar to the sex, and from its tonic, as weU as itaanodyne properties, it is frequently superior to iron,bark, or oven the electrical remedies. In cases ofa posi¬tivo tendency to Phthisis, or Consumption, Gin, in properquantities, by supplying or fillingup the constant dyingout of the natural fire of the system, wUI often entirelyward off that awful disease, which carries off one-eighthof the population of the United States annually. PureGin has tins peculiar advantage over other /wesi«iw<»(stimuli, that it exhilarates without creating any thirst ofan unhealthy character, lt soothes while it also excites,and is a powerful nervino as weU aa an activo tonic.
«BnniVOBR'g OLD L0HS05 socs taspossessen "ll the quahtLBS that can be desired for the high¬est and noblest use of all wines or ngoora* Its ingré¬dientsare the distilledJuices of carefully selected grains,made delicately pungent and flavcrous with the aromatictincture of the Juniper Berry. Ago has mellowed aUthese mingled aromas, and given an exquisite mildness-a smooth, oily body-and an almost floral odor, to theliquor, which r.-cders it delicious to tho senses, of smellana toste «like, wolle its «pr«Ung liquid purity leavesnothing for the eye to desire.
"Thewritermust remark that Messrs. A. M.Bnmm& Co. merit tho gratitude of tho entire medical profes¬sion, as well as tho world atlargo, for having Introduced

a -timnlant. f suchunexceptionable purity and unoqulvo-cal power, both aa* preventive and curativo agent, and aharmless exhilarative beverage.'*-CAemtcaZ Journal ernstMedicalGaseUC taimemos .. January33
THE OBAN?rEBUBö NEWS.

-J3UBLI8HED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING, ATX Orsageburg, s. C. Terme $2 per annum, in ad¬vance. '
:."'".During the spring and tall eeAtons extra copies cf thcOaASaencao iírwB will bo cirraleted for the benefit of
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